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DECORÂ TIVRÂÀRTA LA WILD.R

Ilst week wo spoko of Osoui Wiuui
himoeif. It romains W add a few vords
upon his lectures as delivered in Mont-
rosi. Mr. WmaE is not a lecturer ilto
the mnanner bore'; noither liasIsa educa-
tion or exporienco qualified him to bo a
tosoher of gmet thinge. The natural re-
suit vas that his stage utterances, though
tino iin the main sud througbout a*mi*
as a gmet sud trus ideal, yet failed Wo
produco any Try remnarkable effeot. The
lectures vere in fact thoroughly unpmac.
ical. It isone thing tosoeths ideal of
the beautiful sud tW vieh tW bave it intro-
duoed into our homes. It is quit. an-
other to suggost methode byvbhioh this
ideal may b. vorod.

To take su oxample. Mr. Wumr told
uw that Wo produce roally artistie vork,
the. vorkman-and by thias erin ho gave
w s W understsud that b. mesut the. ordin-
ary everyday mnecanic-sbould bo sur-
rounded by su atmnosphero as it voie of
beautiful tbings. Nov that is in itéeli

voycbarming, but vo ail knov that in
tatfot only are the i. urundinga of the

average vorkmsu perfectly unlovely, but
in the majority of instances thoy are so
froin the. more noousities of th. cas.

AUl tus is the rmsut of a vant of prac-
fical experience in the reformae ho suggest&
Mr. WILDU like many others of bis tom.
perament, base a varm sud vholly admir-
able sympathy for the lovoly in Art, in
Music, in Nature, but ho lma nevei
atudied (or if lhe liashohas noS profited
by hie studios> theoconditions under which
thes. elfects are attainable in oui pruent
slte of civilisation.

WhaS vo vsut, and vhat vo muai
clearly look tW suotiier than Mr. Wu,.Di
Wo give us, in a thoreughly practical ex.
position of the. meth0od by wbich vo May
Manage W obtaiin not perfection in art
Dot oeo, for the. majority of us, the beai
in iteoif, but the bout vo cun goS for oui
money and labor'.-sesing that many of ni
bave Sp dteorate Quirmooms and drees oui
w<bomen vith a view W Sthe smalIeet psai.
bls outJay coaitent with the. end vo lhave

belonetus,
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MORL YS URÂZICE.

Civilization may ho defined in a rougli
vay as the division et rosponaibility. The
savage builda hi. ovn bouse, digs out the.
hollov log for bis yacht, killo the matorial
fer us dinner, executos bis enemy, di-
vorces his vif., and due timo hurne or
buries ber himself. The cultured man
doos ail tues. disagreeablo duties by
proxy. In liko manner ho finds it con-
venionS Wo lighton hiz cares by sbifting as
many of tuemn as possble on Wo other
people's oboulders. Ro pays su rnsui-
suce company an anuuity for relieving
him of th. duty of providing for bis
family, rebuilding lis bouse if buint, or
replacing hie fuiniture if destroyed. Foi
Svopenco a head thero are spoculative
gentlemen in the. city vho viii take thoir
chance of baving to make good Wo any
number of vidows sud oiphm sthe de-
funct pieducis of a railvay accident; and
thore are several associations vbicii readily
sgt.. for a modeet subseniption steadily
paid in advance Wo guarante. the sound-
nos ef your drains, the bealtu et your
herses, your doctor'a bilis, sud the. honesty
of your cleiki, or make somebody else
pay a11 round foi tue damage doue. But
tuough it i. doubtless Tory selacing Wo
knov that by jeining the. Ântodibuvian
Order of Bufflees vo cm b. pbysicked
hie, or ho put under ground at su abso-
bute profit Wo oui surviving-but net dis-
consolato-rbatives by becoming mein-
hors of the. Âncient Ordor et Foresters,

9mon do net liv. sobely Wo make it hot for
tue sanitary authorities, sud tue antici-
pation et hoing carried Wtu te Cemotery
in good stylo affords but a moderato satis-
faction W mon nol. imbuod vitu the
China'philosopby.

Non do tues. inumnco mpanies,
vhich undortake Wo guarsutee, if noS tue
bonesty, at loast the. resuit etftth. dis-
honesty et thoir clients, exactly mesS oui
vante, Probably fev et us are consumed
vitu a de" roW forge suybody's naine,
Wo manipulat. choques, or Wo rob a bank

»Ând, not unlikeby, a sii sinaloer number
et us nover bave su opportanity of in-
dulgingin any efthue vicieus buxuties;
v hile ne systeni et mooral insurance as yet
devised has undeitàken W muae tue eining
subacrihor troin the legal. consequencos of
bis knavery, or even that tue vordieet ef
oounsel all do bis busS W cheat the

fbuika or the treadml et their dues.
f MesS tfus meeS vitb smre accident or

1othor in tue coruet oui livs ; many
bave fi,sund all of usdie. Hence tue

tinsursuce companies, vhicb gamblo in tue
chances efthes. events, calculato on vlial
is a greator or boss oertainty, sud muet ac-

-cordingly charge corresponding premiums.
But there are otuer incidents in mosi
people' lives vbicb ne corporation bas

> yot provided fobut vhich are even more
Durgent W o sooen o.
rUntil lately marriage vas eueetftues.,
but a Manrage Insursuco Company bai
suticipated the appoarace efthis article,
sudandahould prove a gmet boon Wo the
company. But there are other vays in

Itwhicb sucb a sy8tem et Inaurauce migbî
* h made available, The poor man, the
r idi man wlio bas suddeuly mot vitu me-

yveras ef fortune, and tue vidov, coukd
4be enabled tW educato tbeii children ih
àtho wvytbey had proposed in brnigbto
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doncy in mankind to go Wo theobad, and, CI
doubîleas, a statisticisu could oasily tell us d(

fa
tho averageofo black sheep in any givon tb
number of highly reapectablo families. w:
Tii. years btvoen sovonteen and twenty- û
five are notoiiously parlons eues for the "fes
overy-day young man Wo tide over. They
are always getting into trouble, boing
oued for breaches of promise or for as- tl
saulto, coming a cropper over the favor- di

ti
ito, Saking to billiards, brandy and polies, ol
or getting hopolesiy ovor iiead and cars t
in debt. Few mothers are capable et bit-.0
ting tbaee Ilneer-do-weele ;" and many
fatuere, atter hoing half-ruined in the
attompt, give it up in despair. But the
discreet solicitors and confidential agente
of th. Moral Insurance Company (Lirai-c
ted)" could manage thinge mucb more0'
easily. Montagu Montmorency (né Mor- c
decai Moses), the advertiaing money-1
lenden, vould knov it vas ne use Iltrying
it on" vith Ilthe company ;" and theM
acoommodating tradesman, who got aq
gentie hunS that a particular minet vast
Ilin the handa" of the same powerful cor- 1
porations, might restrain bis ardour in
proffering credit Wo a youth so e lileoked
aLler. -"1The Company" migit-and if
the. policy specified for this, weuld-see
Wo their clients boing settled in life, sent
Wo the. Northweet, or coacbed Up vith suce
skill as W o sure W vwin a place in somei
competitivo examination. Tii. rest ouglit
tW ho merely a question of deSsuls and
actuarial column& LIt may be objoctod
Shat ail this would tond Wo reduce paren-i
tal respousibility and encourage the. objecte
of such polieies in reekies courses. W.
hardly think se. Smoe people do not unn
in front et a cab simply because in the
event of having their limbr, broken they
are entitled Wo six guineas a veek until
tbey Son valk ; uer, as a rul, does the
boldor ot a lire inaurance policy buru
dovn hie bouse after paying the first
yosr s premiumn. Â good boy, even sup-
posing ho knew Sha tact, vould b. unvil-
lmng to ferfeit tue premiumn paid Wo
secure the. advantages thus put in lis
vay, vhile tue bad one miglit indulge hae
evil proponaities villi greater caution
when ho remembored tuaS ho mus in
future reokon noS vith a soft-heartod
mothor or an inexperioncod tathor, but
vith the. keen, juat, thougb unmaileable
officiais of a corporation.

r LONGFRLLOW'rS RARL Y PROMISE.
r Inuthi.sciioci readers etfiialt a century mgo

liera vers Ive poemns %hicii evory boy and girl
read and declaimed sud remembered. Hev
much et that old literatur bsa disappeatedi
How mucih hat stird the. hearts and teuciied
theii fancies eft hoes boys aud girls, thoir chil-
dron have nover isard oet Willie'a s aturd&y
Âfteruoou" snd IlBaral etfÂnuld" have float-
ed avay, almoot eout et sight, with Plerpont's
6 "Bunker Hli mad Spaue's Fourth-of-July

0oration. Tho reientiesa wiugs et eblivien in..
cessatiy slow. Serape et verse and theterie
once Se famiiar àre caught up, watted noise-
lessly avay, and lodging in negiected bocks

Iand inthie dark corners cf fading memories,
gradusily vanisi trom familiar kuovledge. But
the tvo litti. peems etfviiicii vo spesk havo
survivsd. Oneofet him vas Bryant'& "March,"
sud lhe chier vwu Longtellov'sa«.«April, " sud

t the ummes oet the two postesiunging et spng
v ers tins aocitediluthie apring-tine cf our

-pootry, as the tathors et vhich they viii b. al.
vays iionored.

Betii pcems origiually appesred in tie Uki&rd
IStatus L4terary Ga.ette, sud vers included in

r the. modest volume ef selections frein that
4 journal whiichvas published in Boston in

186.Ti..hiot.amesLu tu11-1-te1bock___

I
5leat and beautifui river far Up the. green mes-
.ows te the limpid ril. His poetic taste and
tculty vere alroady apparent, and it ia relate
bhat a version of an ode of Horace viiicii ho
rrote in his sopiiomore year se imprsssd onseto
tho membors ef the examining board that when
fterwards a chair of modern languages vas
established in the. college, h. proposed as its in-
uambent the young Sopiiomore viiose fluent
,erse ho remembered. The. impression made by
tho young Longfelow is doubt1eu accurately
Iescribed by oe of iei famous elaismates, Haw-
thotns, for the. cls et '26 là a prend tradition
of Bowdoin. lIl P&a (orrospondenco," oesof
the Nouas from an old Mania, a quaint fan7
of a letter from my untortunato frioud P.,'
whose vits vere a littie disorderod, thoreanr
grotesque hints of the fats of famous persons.
P. talks with Burns at eighty-sovon; Byron,
grown old and fat, weara a vig and spectacles ;
Shelley is reconciled Wo the Ciurch ofEngland;
Coleridge fluishos 41Christabol" ; Keats write.
a religions epic on tho millenninm ; and George
Canning is a peer. On eut aide efthi e m, Dr.
Channing hasjuset publishod a volume of verss;
Whittier has been lyn ched ton parn beforo ln
South Carolina ; and, con tinues P. : 4 1" om
ber, too, a lad just from, colloge, Longfellow by
name, wiie satterod some delicats verses te lis
winds, and vent te Germany, ad pehd, 1
think, of intense application, at the. Univeraity
of G1ôttingon." Longfellow) in turn, recalled
his casmate, Havtiierno--a shy, dark-iiaired
youth flitting acrosthe. cellege grounds inaà coat
vith brigiit buttons.

Ameng tisse delicate verses vas the pooca te
Aun Âpril Da>s." As the. werk ef a vory yeung

man it is singularly restrainod and finisiied. It
has the. characteristic oleganco and fleving
meleiy et hie later verse, and its half.pensivo
toe i. net excessive ner immature. It iu net,
hovever, for this that it is most interesting, but
bocause, vith Bryant's 14March," it is the freii
and simple note et a truly Âmerican strain.
Peniiaps the curions reader, enligiiîed b7 the.
observation ef subsoquent yeour may find in the.
"'Maro" a moe vigorons love ef nature, and-in
the. IlÂprill" a tenderer toue et tran *1l senti-
ment. But neitheofet. poems i. ltle cho of
a foreigu music, net an exercise et remembersd
reading. Thly both deal vith the. sihta
and mounda and suggestionsofe ii m.ncan
landocape in the. early apring. In Léong-
fsllov's 41April" tiiere are nonsetoftiie biahops'
caps and fereigu. eruament ef illustration te
viiich Margaret Fuller altervardsebjMctsd in
iei verso. But these early msscîasdpema
both et the younger and eider singer, show an
original meveunent et Amorican litermry gouine,
and, 11k. the. menthe viiicii tiiy celebrate, tiiey
fonetolda asumumer.

That auinmer had been ion g awmit.d. Iu
1809, Buckminstsr said in hie Piii Beta Kappa
oratien at Harvard College:"Out poets and
historians, eut crities smd oratea, the mon ef
,whem posterity are te stand in ave, and by
wiiom tliey are te b. instructed, are yot te ap-
pour ameug us." Happily, hovever, the orator
thought that ho beheld, the promise of their com-
îng, although ho-edoes net ay viiore. But even
as ho spoke they vers at hand. Irving's Knick-
erbocker vms publisied, in 1809, and Bryaut's:
IlThanatopsi? vau vritten in 1812. Tiihe rf/
Aurican Rerieto, an enterpriseofet iterary mou
in Boeten and Cambridge, vas begun in 1815>,
and Bryant aud Longfell v ers boh ontribu-
tors. But it vas in tiie year 1821, the. year iii
viiich Lougfellov entoed collage that the. b.-
gining ef a' distinctive Âmerican iiterature b.-
came moet evident. Thers vers aigu et a
independent intellectual movement both in the-
cheice et aubjocta and in the charmce ofe treat-
ment. Thssvas the. year ofthe publication ef
Bryaut'a flrst iim voiume, and ef Cooper'& àSpv,
and et Dana'. Iple àmo. lnI's kWa Bo
vuas lready finished, Miss SedgveV& Hope
Leslie and Forcirahs tint volume had bosu
iasued, and Halleck's and Drake's IlCroakers"
vers airsady popular. In thseevorks, as in mll
others of that time, thers vas indsod ne evidenco
et great; creative genine. Tii. poot and historien
vhom Backminster foresav, sud vho'wvote W
strike postsrity vith ave, had net yet appearsd.
but in the seune year the. voice etthi. eratet
vhom h. anticipatod vas heard upen PlymoutL
rock in cadences massive sud senorons as tieý
voice et the sea. Iu the. ysar 1821, ther. v»
the. plain evidence et an avak.ning original
literary activity.

Longfllv as thé. yeungeat oethi.greup i
vhiche hio it appeanod. His vork vas3 gracetul,.


